
The conflict between the Armed Forces of the Democratic Republic of Congo (FARDC) and the M23 group has intensified since March 2022, leading to a serious
humanitarian crisis in the region. The ongoing violence has forced large numbers of people to leave their homes, seeking refuge in host communities and makeshift
sites in regions such as Goma, Nyiragongo, Rutshuru and Masisi. With over 100 sites set up to accommodate these displaced populations, the situation points to an
urgent need for humanitarian assistance and intervention. In response to this crisis, the International Organization for Migration (IOM) has launched its Camp
Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM) program to improve coordination between the various actors and services operating in these sites, as well as its
Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) to effectively manage the crucial information needed to deliver assistance and advocate support for those affected by the
conflict.

From 21 March to 7 April, DTM carried out verification activities in parallel with registration to update data in response to the influx of populations into the sites, that
followed an upsurge in violence observed in January 2024 (detailed data here). Working closely with state partners such as the Commission Nationale pour les
Réfugiés (CNR) and the Division Provinciale des Actions Humanitaires et de la Solidarité Nationale du Nord-Kivu (DIVAH-SN), DTM focused on assessing 88 sites
identified under IOM's CCCM program as a group of sites located along the Kanyaruchinya axis, divided into zones as shown on this map.
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IOM has a zero tolerance policy towards sexual exploitation and abuse (SEA). Report
fraud or misconduct (sexual exploitation and abuse) confidentially to 49 55 55 or via
the following website https://weareallin.iom.int

For more information please 
contact:

iomdrcdtm@iom.int

https://dtm.iom.int/democratic-republic-congo

Presence of Vulnerable Groups

Carte des sites de déplacement

Analysis

Households 
registered 29,615 

Individuals registered 74,910

Females registered 43,819

Males registered 31,091

Children under 5 
registered 17,657

Sites covered 88

Estimated # of individuals 
before registration 105,454

99.8%

0.2%

Attaques groupes armés Catastrophe naturelle

Reason for Displacement

Zone of origin (territories)

51% 41% 7%

1%

NYIRAGONGO RUTSHURU MASISI AUTRE

58% 42%

*The percentages in the figure above may not add up to 100 due to rounding errors..

Collective centres

Armed Group Attacks Natural Disasters

The dire situation in the areas along the Kanyaruchinya axis and around Goma
(site map) is mainly due to the difficulties encountered in accommodating a
large newly-arrived population. The critical lack of appropriate housing and
limited access to essential resources such as food and medical care is
exacerbating an already alarming situation in North Kivu (site map). The
current humanitarian crisis affecting these displaced populations underlines the
urgent need for immediate intervention and joint support from local
authorities and international humanitarian aid organizations.

https://mcusercontent.com/d1eb61c90f6b5c079cc44f263/files/7ef3c2ea-52b7-906c-71a4-2c5013dc797c/Kanyaruchinya_Axe_Enreg_DB_PUBLIC_20240416.xlsx
https://mcusercontent.com/d1eb61c90f6b5c079cc44f263/files/05a98655-3d8e-8329-127f-9159aa2d8b35/Map_Axe_kanyaruchinya_Zones_OIM.pdf
https://weareallin.iom.int/
https://dtm.iom.int/democratic-republic-congo
https://mcusercontent.com/d1eb61c90f6b5c079cc44f263/files/865132d3-21f6-12c3-8407-56efe00d29ba/Site_stat_Focus_Goma_A3_042024_IOM.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/d1eb61c90f6b5c079cc44f263/files/b0010cd6-14d3-b496-313f-70ee2fd54c47/Site_stat_NK_A3_042024_IOM.pdf
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